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ABSTRACT
Unique a~lS of fire in lichen lundra and l"'tSl.luodra .,ere enomorale<!. The ver)'
high ,"be,onl fire "''''''plibihty ;s rdale<! to '" pru<n«: 01 licbens and "',,ubo,
Liebe"" Of0 p"odi"""",d to burninl Ii)' "n.. 01 CCCllln"""" diilribilllOll "" lho >Oil
r.urf..... hlah ",rf__utn< fOlIO. and rapd de»oc:allOn related to the at>;e_ 01
r<>ot>. n ....Lar t_. and _ th:o' rfiI>llo _Iu" 1000, In _Ii=-. _thirds 01
the orpm< trIll"er ," b... _ ;s tIOl .....bItIo«I ODd tho.. ;s ortIy ""IlOl _ 0(

outrKnt> dun", bu....."., DKom"",,_ "'t.. "'" _ and "'lIllJ<1lIi"'''ed
!'oM-lire ........."''''''' gf.-...:aIar opeaes IS tapd. Shnrbo. "'""" the ...... year 0(

tho fI'" ODd tfft 1ilio.Ilmttll peob "',...... 2-3 yean. Lodletl """,'Ill IS ...... II)
"""'PU'""" and the l· I<qIOU'C »-.eo rnn to dn-.loop a___ n

13.1 1~1RODllCTIO"

13.1.1 ~"'I"tln

FOrtSHundn and tundra are populated try Inherently nammable plam
specie•. lid..n woodlands. espt'.,aUy those domlnaled try pjutJ "",rio"... Ind
lichen lundn, Ire hlVly SUSttplible 10 fire (Hardy and Franks. 1963;
Viereck. 1913). The nammabilily of these ecos)'stems is due IUlel~ to the
pre«noe of dwarf shrubs and to Ihe allsen« 01 ,'ascular li"ue in lichens Ihl!
Iuds 10 rapid surface drying (Rowe tI til .. 1975). In Ihe foreSHundra, "e.s
are not sufficiently den.. to carr}' a fire. Ralher, in both Ihe foreil.lUnd" and
tundra the ground vegetation is the pnmal)' carrier 01 fire.

Th. 10",' .ticaoeou. shrub <:ompoMnl is Ih. most Irnponant vegetallon
componenl In terms of inherent fire suSO<pliboilLty and name propagallon
(S)·I'.-esler, I91S, Ro~ tl rJ.• 1915) for thl<e ~_. Fi"'t, low enca«ollS
~IUM.mdudmg f:mptmun. udum, and V«'OIIUUIl. ha\·t ahllh pttttntalt
of ether extrxlt>..,. I..lp;d COIItent >'I!ies from 1.1' to 9.6% 0( dry ",.."Ill

'"
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oompa",d "'ith 1,1% and 1.6% in Slu~ocaulon pas~hal~ and Cladollia
aJpmrU. respeeti"ely (Bliss. 1962: Sconer. 1965). The lipid·free caloric
"alues in Ihe shrubs are also hlgher-S029 ca~gm compared ""ilh H36 ~.Ugm

in lichcns (Rowc el al,. 1975), Thc resuh i, relali,'ely high nammablhtj (i.e .•
low lemp"ralUre for ignilion) and high heat< of combustion in shrub sre<'ies,
Second. the low .h,ub componem oflen forms a cominuous complex of fine
fuel, wilh an upnghl growlh.form or "crtical planc (Sjl"CSlCr. 1975), Tall
shrubs ,uch as Aln .... and Salix conlribule lin~ 'ince lhey are dumped and
h3\'e a large fraclion of Slem, and branches o'.r I ~m in diameler. Third.
shrub lin.. oould be "..y important in communily m«eplibilny 10 firc due 10
low moi'lUre conlenl during dry ""eathe" ho",·C\'er. the high moi'ture oontent
of li"ing shrubs can ,low firc.

Lichens often """'e as the initial point of ignition in ""oodland, and lundra
and ha"e an essential role in spreading lhe fire. They dry rapidl~' during
periods of low 3lmosphenc humidity (Mutch and CaSlineau. 1971: La=n
and Kershaw. 1976) because oflhe ab""n~e of rOOlS. water Slorage ti«u...
and a low resi'lan~e 10 water loss. Lichens resembie dead liner more than h"e
lissue in their suSttpnbllit)' 10 fire (Syh'''ler. 1975). Conlinuous matS of
hchen of high standing crop pre""nt an uninlerrupled 'urface along", hi,h fire
spread" ConSiderable site and geographic "arialion in this fealure has been
obsc"'ed, howe"er. Hchen mats al", typically accumulale Iree and shrub
liner. In Picco morwno-Ci<uJon;o a/pcsln'S woodland. litter (1927 kg/hal
susp"nded In lhe lichen mat (9392 k~a) added 2OS'" dry weighr 10 lhe IOlal
combuslible material presem abo"e lhe "'il (Rencz and Audair. 1978). [n
addition. lichens are exceplionally fine t..lUred. The ar.a 10 "olume ralio of

, " ' , tAlntofla jobala hchen "'as 632 cm"lcn,- compare<:l with 50-100 cm",'cm for
needles of se"en prC\'alent conifers of lh~ Pacific nouhw...t (Brown. 1970),
The formalion of pol)'gons upon ",,"e<e drylOg (pe=nal observalion. and
K, A Kershaw. 1m) results in a high air-fuel interface. More'" er, common
frulicosc lichen. such as Cladonia 'p"cies h3\'e relati"e1y large "en;cal planes
(Wein.I975).

13.1.2 Fir.Occur"",,"

There has been a gro"'ing a"'aren'" of the full extent of fife in tundra and
forest·tundra. and recent emphasis has been gi,'en 10 documeming ii'
Otturrence. si~e, frequency, and causal agent. (Barney. 1971). E'idence 10
date indicales clearly lhat fire i. a nalura1 phenomenon in these ecos~'slem•.
The p'ew:nce of multiple fi", «ars on 'ree boles (Rowe n a/.. 197~) and
muillple charcoal la~·e ... in lake sedimems (Rowe n al.. 1975) indicate. lhat
recurrem fire pre·daled induslrial aCli"ities. John"'n and Rowe (1975).
Requa (196-l). and Scouer (1%7) delermined lhal 72-85% of all fires in
nonhweslern Canada "'ere cau""d by lighlning. Barney (1969) reponed lhat
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aboul JO'\o of all fires dunng lhe 19-10-1969 penod ,n lhe Altika ,nlCOO, "'CIl'

Iighlning-QlIiCd. From Ihe5c ~1"I_UOf\li. RO'Ol' tf aJ. (1975) mfcrll'd llta.
sina: lbcsc q')lcms ha>c c ....h·cd in lhe ~na: or fC'C1lrrcnl bum,n•. lhel
adapccd 10 'lU1"I"·C fIrc. and mal C'·Cn ~1I1fC peliodic bum.". for IMn
Iong·.cnn ",",llIIClUlna:. 111" Ita< hadc_ ,mplocatiom in lhe pela,,,.d
need for fill' illpprcsUon aDd in 1M fannulllno" of IrlaIPrcrncn, cn.cna

The f~.....lIC) and utcn, of fi,c Ita5 'l'CR"~ grcatlj ..·uh f<'C'l:1l1
expIon.ltoll and utdU'llt"iaJ dc>clopmen. of nonhem areas. In tnlCnor Alaska.
the number or ti.es doubled bel..·ecn 1M 19*1I and lhe 19S0s and remame:d
high Ihrou.boul lhe: 1'JIIOo (Bart'lCl. 1971). In ,he: ,,,,ntll of Wh,te:horse.
Yukon, fi.e: numbers Incrcased from Ic:ss lhan 0.5 fi.~IOlll1 km1l" In lhe:
ge:nc:ralland:sc:apc: 10 me:r 20 fir.....10lll1 km1ll'r near lhe cill'. an InCrCase: of
aoom fOfl)'fold (SImard. 1975).

13. 1.3 \''ll~lalIOll I);,lribulion

Tundra and fore:s!-tund.a occur in a circumpola. I:>clt across Nonh America.
Scandina\'ia. and lhe So,iel Union (Shelford. 11l6J: Waller. 1973). Although
lhc dJSli""lOfl IS e:CQloglCallj .igmfieanl......m"'Old lund.... h..·• nol I:>cen
mapped separalcll from lich.n lund.... TM composilion and OCCUrrCnce of
forcsHundra IS bell... kl1O'A". Trec~ ,)'plCalll,,,,lude BmJiI (rea"al
dimaln). Lan¥ (ronM..nlal CXI=nn). and 1'0«<>. hooue<! ,nda,·td"als or
smaU Winds of lhese >pccies ocaIr 1lI a malrix of ,",_rf >brulHundn
donunalc:d b) BtnJiI. LdJon. VQl'OJU""'. Of S.IU shrubs and IIChcM.
lncfuding C1<rdo<uol and~ 'l'P [Xtalied dncrrpo.iom arc &"l'n bl
rw... tf III (1975). W..in (1975). Sbelfool (19631. Wlel~ (1975-1). and
Waltc. (19'13) for dlffer.nt repons or bdlen--dortunaled COInmunnlC$

B.2 \ EGETATlO:" FL\.\I~IABlLln· A:"O BEHA\ IOLROr nRt
Fire ;. a normal. recurr.nt ennron n.al .'.nl in lichen lund... and
for...... undra (R_. rI al,. 197~. 1975). F '·.....""lOn area< are pc:la"e:d to
he fir.proof and ,," .. n ,,·.t m.ado,,'S of sedge (G,rt...pp.) and CQllOngr.lSS
(E,iopho,um) ba,·( been obsc:" ed 10 burn (Weln. 1975). The queslion i' nOl
whelher a panieulu ,'egelalion "act ",ll burn bUl ralh., how sUICepllble;t is
to fi.e (Sylvcstc •. 1975).

U.2.1 hlrlnsk .'11<1",",

lJ.l./,J Ifc,roroIoI:"
R""'e cr til. (1975) dc1.cnbcd a d"e<1 ,.lauon bel"e.n ,nt.nsi,.., stonn KlI""
a1usc:d bJo alH'WoS t1lOt-c:mcnt> and lhe lll('>l.\en« of h~htn",. 'gnt"ollS. In
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fact. "'ell-dcfined seasonal pulses along lhe Mackenzie Valley and CanOOu
Range. Canada. coincIded ,,·iln nortlHouth air·mass mo,'ements during lhe
~ummer. Olher meleorological paramelers ~uch a~ rainfall. "'ind. and
humidity are lypically incorporaled into indices of fire polemial (Van
Wagner. 1914, ROlhermel. 1972),

In lhe Ar<:tie and subarelic...'ealher condilions are condud"e 10 fire a,
SOOn as Ihe s.nov.' melts (Wein. 1975. 1976), The seasona11eafing-oul of herbs
and ~hrubs lias Iiule effeel. In fO.....l.tundra. Johnson and RO"'e (1975) and
Barney (1969) ob\.cr"ed that Ihe fire season "'as largely from the fourth wee~

of May to Ihe serond ..'ee~ of August. Peak. of lighming-<:au""d fire'
occurred in June and July', In rontra~t. man-<:aused fire. occurred from early'
AptliiO lale Seplember Wilh a ~a~ in late May (Barney. 196\1).

/3.1,1.1 Ifni/o,",;/)'

Slo~. lopography. and "egelalional discontinuilies a"ume imponance
where fuel mass dimlnishe5. John"'n and Rowe (1977) found a relation
bet ..'een a Weibull dislribulion of probabilily of fire and a measure of the
romple,il}' and roughnes5 of ,he terrain Fire ~izc was less in Ala.~a lhan in
northwest Canada due partly 10 less lopographic varialion in lhe 1aner
(Vierec~. 1973). Rowe el ,,/. (1974) accounted for Ihe increased size of bums
(a~ dlSlinct from ~"entage of area burned) northward~ by lhe greater age
and rompo'<ilional uniformily of Ihe '·egelalion.

13.2.2 [nrrinsic rael.....

Inherent properties of planrs lhal influence the flammabilily. imensily. and
spread of fire include four key' paramelers

lJ.l.1.J TissueComrnl

High lipid and caloric conlenl, of resinous e' ergreen shrub s~cies are 1}'pica1
of fore.Hundra and lundra "egelation (Blls" 1%2; Rowe 'I oJ.. 1975), In
general. plant< "'ith high a~h conun" are Ie" flammable (MUlCh and Philpol.
1970), Syl"e<ter (1975) ob\.cn'ed differences in ash rontenl among forest
lundra .peei.. and across lhe gro"ing season suggesting "egelalional and
seasonal differences in fire susceplibilily.

Onl)' rarel\ ha,'e l",ue molSlure ronl<nlS been mea,ured In Ibe pr~ of
e"alualing fire susceptibilily, Rowe and Sconer (1973) fell that the water
deficllS lhat de"elop during leafing-oul of Ihe .'egelalion at a lime" hen soil.
are <till frozen conlfibule strongly 10 fire susceptibihty, Sj-hester (1975)
obsen'ed lhat seasonal moisture le"el... ere generally similar among .hrub
.~ci..of foreSl.lundra. declining from July to Augu,t. A mld.AugU\1 deeline
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was especially apparent in Ihe graminoids (Colamagroslis and £riophorum).
While in mOSl species moiSlure in early August ranged from 60% to 150% of
liswe d,)' weight, mos= conlained 550% water b)' dry weight, Lichen
d"'arf-shrub healh "'as t"'(}- to three·fold drier lhan other vegelation types
(58% "'ater of tissue dry weight ,'ersus 105% in Picco moTio~o, 1116% in
8e'ulo pop)'rife.-o, and 143% in the Eriophorum----CowmogrosllS "egetalion
lype).

Lichens beha"e in mar.ed contrast to vascular planlS in bolh lhe absorplion
and retention of water. Most uptake i. from almospheric l<>urces and
resistances to water loss are vuy low. Mutch and Castineau (1911) deter·
mined that df)'ing occurred 1.7 times faster than water absorption in Clodonw
spp. Moreo'er. wetting and drying trends were curvilinear (i.e .. rapid). No
acti"e metabolic or physiological control of water is apparent (Blum. 1913)
Larson and Kershaw (1916). bowe'er. related "ariation in thallus mor
phology .nd mal structure to species difference. in "'ater loss resistances.
Thick mats (up to 20 em) typical of Cwdo~io olpm'" had distinctly higher
resistances than olher lichens.

In lIS rapId df)'ing beha"lour lichen is more similar to dead hner lhan to live
plants, Only recently ha"e fire models been modified to include this
characterislic of lichens (Fosberg and Schro«ler. 1911; Van Wagner, 1974).
The fact that most fuel is 1h'e is a complete re"ersal of tM conditions assumed
by fuel complex models (S)'h'ester. 1915).

13.2.2.2 Sw1(JC~vo/um( ROlio

Once ignited. the rate of fire spread varies directly in proportion to
surface-"olume ratio (Rothermel and Ande)';Qn. 1966). Brown's (1970)
anal~'Sis of lhe surfaee-s'Olume ratio of different plant species indicated that
lichen (Aleclorio jubo'a) had a surface-volume ralio three 10 l"'eh'e times
greate, lhan COmmOn conifer trees in "-estern North America.

13.2.2.3 V."ieol Plane

Lichen malS are seldom more than 5·8 em high. Exceptionally. Clodonw can
attain heights of ]()'12 em. This increases the real air-fuel interface, In
Clodonla-Ce,roria mixtures the taller Cwdonw sometimes burned while tbe
thallold C.,.-ori" su...·i'·ed (Rowe e' Ill .. 1915), The vertical stalUre is a
significant feature of shrubs and trees. The fact that Picco mOTlono in
forest-lundra typically has branches extending to the ground surface probably
greatly increases the susceptibilit) of forest·tundra to creeping ground fires.
O:>n"ersely_ the low mat-like form of lichens sometimes results in lhe
sel~Cli\'e burmng of Shrubs and conifer liuer but not the lichen mat (Hu~tiCh.

1954; R",,'e (101.. 1915).
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132.14 Fu~/MI1SS

One of tM important faclors aff~ting flammability i' Ihe minimum mass
required to carry a fire, Wein (1975) found that among fi--e different
"egetation 1)'pU. the lowest mass Ihal caTried a fire at Inuvik. North we<I
Temtories. Canada, ""as 450 gm m'. The small biomas> per unit area
reduced the ability of fire to croM topographic disconlinuities in tundra
(Wein. 1975: Ro"'e el a!.• 1975). The numMroffire, per unit area and annual
percentage of area borned deCleased from ",olh 10 north in Ihe Macken'ie
Valley in pan for thi' rea",n (Rowe el aJ.. 1975).

BiomaloS is strongl)' cond,tione<.! by the age of the stand. Rowe el 01. (1975)
found large differences bet"'een ..egetation t}'ptS in the r~urrence of fire
(e,g .. 40-60 years in Pinw mmhiana ,'ersus 100-200 years in Picta moriona).
that are probably related to the time required lor the buildup of e""ntial fuel
mass. They al'" noted that the probability of tr~ monalit}' (i.e .. fire
occurrence) increased "'ith age. The monality patlern best fits the Weibull
distribulion. with low mortality in the early years and an increasing risk of
burn,ng ",·"h age. In fact. RO""e 'I ai, (1975) <how that the ri'k or probability
"'a, not strictly exponential but increased dramati<:all)' from 0.2 to 0.8
belw~n thc 8(l. and lOO-year period,. Th" strongly implicates the role of the
lichen mat 'ince it i' in thi' time period that lichen form' a dosed mat along
which fire Can spread (0.1. Hogan. unpublished data)

13.3 FIRE-INDUCED CHANGES

13.3.1 Combustion and Mio.....lization ofOrgaoic Material

13.3./.1 Quamil)' ofOrgani~Manu

In Pleta marumirClJuioma a/pam. "-oodland. typi<:ally one·third of the
biomass and two-th"ds of the Inter and fermen'ation (IF) layers combust
(OJ Hogan. unpubli,hed data), Only 5% of the tree bioma" i, con,umed
during fire. wherea' 97% combu'tion of the 'hrub layer (largely Brwla
g/andulosa) occurs. In Hogan's stud)'. a conlrol arca contained 61>77 kgilta of
lichen biomass ""hereas 'burnt lichen' 00 a burned area had 9160 kglha, The
increase may be panly auributed 10 paniculate conlaminat;on of the 'bUrnl
lichen' category. although ,Ite-to-,ite "ariation i, likely. The large remnant
fraction of charred lichen doe' serve 10 emphasize Ihal this component is
largely unrombusted

Mass of the IF layer decreased f",m 603 kglha on the rontrol to 183 kglha
on Ihe burn (D.J. Hogan. unpubli,hed data), The depth of the lFH layer in
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Table LJ 1 Chao~ io BtrIl14I4><td1Jou roo< bo<>mu>. pII<lspI><><u> ron«'1Inl'''''',
aftd roo< phosph<>nr> m......,th bwtu", of ......run: I"'h~ar-old _ ............ 
o..:so.- e/p<wu -...eIll SdIooff."...... o...bc<:

--Rooo I' alOt'<Tll~_.-
l.<* b\"-""
A_blr-.
(Dotkn:""" bc1oo....o burn___..tol

Mobolol<d bl lin:
(E>bmal'1

"".'I...... ..m coo...,.,- l"l).!~-oId o-!~-oId ..... Rrl<T"""

',u ,n. - -, DJliopB

'" d" .., oon o I:q "" • " '"',u ..< n n -',u '" 0-07 ~3 ''''''" UVMJI',u 7.~

,,;

',u '" Alldaor aftd

'"~
(19ll:!)

/'Iuo ""molW ""OO<IlaOOs ,,'as red~d from 6.6 <m at malUnty (200 }'ears) 10
2.2 em afler burning (Kersha'" tr Ill.. 1975). (n • slUdy of siXl}'-fi>'e slands. lhe
Lfl-t lal" dep'h decreased from aboul 8 em al malunly (215 jrs) lo()...(l.5 em
Iller Ihe burn (Kershaw and Rouse:, 1976) sugg"ling Ihat a considerable
proportion of the mineral soil "as e.pos.cd. In fa<l. 5oo"er (1964) ob$c,,«t
lhal 35-40% of lhe mineral soil was exposed afler woodland fires in norlhern
Canada. LUll (1956) found compor'bl••xposure le>'els (3()-40%) in Alaska.
Ob>'iously .-.Iues depend on fire intensily and soil moisture cond,lions al lhe
lime of lhe burn.

lJ.J.I.l Plo'll ""d Soil AurntnlS

Fire has I fen,lizing dfeet on sods In 1M lundrllnd forest·tundra (Rm.:e Ind
Scouer. 1973, Viereek. 19"3; .......0 and BI>",. 1973). In P~n "",,,,,no
"'OOdLand. Auclillr and Rena (19821 ",umaled mineralizalion in • nil ural
fire "'"O\lk! >'oIalilizc 131 I:,,'ha of nll'ogen and leI..... 31. }7. 10. and 9 t ..hi
of Ca. K. Mg. and P. rnpec:Ir.'C'I} n-tbll for Pm: prCS('n'c<! In Table 13.1
Compansons ","h the .....bblc 01' exdwtlCablc ooiI elemenl rCliC"'eJ
IlI<balled WI tbc release of N and Ca e.1Cftded lhe amount readily a>...lablc
,n lbe >Oil.

y, 'Ih !be cJtCqll>Ol'l 01. nmOten. demertu rclc:asecl ~ combltsllon 01
OI'Ianic maltcr m: deposlled on 1M sod surface ","h resullanl~ on 1M
CClllOrnlralioGs and ...... of soil ~lemcnu. Unfon\lDltel>,. lDOiU .......ke~ hI'e
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typically included onl~' comparisons of elemenl conunlr8lions befo,e and
after burning. Since 65-100% of the soil organic matte, can be combUSIW.
clement concentration "alues alone cannot be meaningfully interpreted since
the actual changes in the maSS of elements "a,ies greatl)', MoreO"er.
comparisons have t)'plcally 1:>«n made bet"een rontrol a,eas and 'ecent.
adjacent burns, Ou, experience indicates that ronsiderable caution is
required in interpreting data of this type since la,ge sile·lo·site "ariation exists
"'lIhln soils of these regions (Moore. 1980). Studies by Lut~ (1956). Lotspeich
"01. (1910), Lucaroni (1976). Scou.. (1971). and Weber (1975) reponed
only soil element concentrations, All indicate an increase In pH and
exchangeahle soil P. The changes in soil phosphorus concentrations were
often dramatic. On three oUl of four sites Scotter (1971) found one to t,,·o
orders of magnitude increase in forest·tundra soil P concentrations after
burning. In Ihree out of four cases Ca concentration doubled whereas
exchangeable K. Na. and Mg roncenlralions changed lillie and soil cation
exchange capacit) decreased slightly (Scouer. 1971). Changes in soil tOlal
nurogen are \'ariable. Scouer (1971) found that the concentration of tOlal
nitrogen increased in one case. did not change in another. and decreased in
twO othcr cases, lutl (1956) found that "hereas total nilrogen concentratIon
decreased, the concentration of a'·ail.ble nitrogen increased. a fact .lso noted
by Viro (1955) in the Finnish boreal forest.

1J.3.1.3 Allelop",h and Buml./i"" Compounds

The destruction of lichen allelopalh compounds (Brown and Mikola. 1974) by
lire has not boten examined bUl i' suspected to occur on the basis of impro\'ed
mycorrhizal establishment in burned soil (Mikola <I 01.. 196-1). Widden and
Parkinson (1975) observed a urong suppression effect of burnt-litter extracts
on the growth rate. protein production. and spore genninalion of fungi in
Pinus COnlona fOreSI soils. The ocru,renCe and nature of organic compounds
produced as lhe resull of th' destructi,·. distillalion of plant remains during a
fire i' considered imponant bUI has nOI been ..ami ned in liehen lundra and
fores'·tundra.

13.3.1.1 T~mpno/u",and Radlo/wn Flux

Burning lichen "'<>Odland in lhe Nonh"'est Territories. Canada. created an
immediate inc ruse in mean soiltempera'ure of60--70% (Rouse. 1976). Even
after a quan.. of a century surface temperatures of Ihe burn remained
.JO-4O% ,,'anner. Net radiation flux On a recent burn "'as 347 cal:cm'lday



Tab~ 13,2 Compari"'n 01 ""I t.mp' ....'~"" fOC) bet"'••n
unburned ""'tU'" lidI.n "VQdland and ,«<uti,. bume<l "VQd.
llon<!>.t """ ge<>£noph', kw;ation<. Val.... at e..h S<m soil depth
.'" .,e.., •• for do! 'n,gh' re""rdini' """'" tbe I"",-;nl ..."'"
(Jun. to Seplember). ~te.n••re arithm.tie a"e..g.' for ,be
,h,ee d.pth,. and d,ffer."".. i' the ehaul!<" In ""I t.mp'roture
"jth butning

Abltau Lak•. S.WT Seh.fte,,·ill•. o..~
(Roo... 1976) (l""a",,'''. 1976)

Soil depth ,\tature Bu,n .\ta,u", '.m
(=), 10.2 IS. I ., ..,
" ,. IH " "'" " 12.9 "

.,
Mean " 13.8 7,2 "'Dill.,.nee "' •. 1 ."

comp...d with 333 caU,m'/da~' in mature lichen woodland. Soil t.mpera
tU~S through 160 em depth a".rag.d 2.9'C wanner on the recent burn. Very
large diurnal "ariation, and extreme temperature max,ma <)tturred on
burned ,urface,. Temperature maxima "'ere as high as 6.'i'C on fl.. 1-. and
2'YUT old bu,ns rompared with 2!rC under mature lichen woodland (Rouse.
1976).

Th. I.rge soil temper.tUre increase noted by Rouse (1976) has not been
obser...ed uni"ersally. CQmp..ison, with ,imil.. obser"ation, on Picen
mnrinna-Clndonill al/H.lris "'oodland in Quebec (Lucaroui. 1976) are gi"en
in Table 13.2, Luc.roni (1976) attributed his more mode't temperature
increase' in the upper soil to e"aporati"e OOQling. Where surface soils remain
dose \(> saturation following fire. lat.nt heat I"" may rontinue to 'uppre"
,urface temperature changes well afler the fire,

Region.1 differences in rainfall and e"aporal,on rna) also a«Qunt fOT
differences noted in ,hanges in depth of soil tha..... T~'picall) Ihe deplh Qf Ihe
'acti"e lajer' increases afler fire but the range "arie' greatly. Vi.reek (1973)
obsen-'ed a 6% increase under a burned Picen mariana open ....oodland.
Mackay (1970) rep<."'ed a 42% increase t....Q y.ars alter a burn in Piceo
mariono woodland near [nu,'ik, Canada. l<>t,piech el oj. (1970) found no
changes in wil temperature Qt acti...e layer deplh aft.r fire in Alaskan Piceo
I7Ulrinno fQtest, Kryuchkm' (l9(,g) noted a decrease in acti"e layer depth on a
recent burn and attributed the change to an increase in w.ter COntent from ice
melt. Obviou.I~' 'here i. a signifi<ant interact;Qn be,w«,n soileneTg)' b.lance
and wil moisture,
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The 5<::asonal d)'nam;c.. of thaw depths can ~ Important ;n judging the
~ffects 01 fire on soil energy balance. Viereck (1913). lor example. noted that
lhe grealer depth of lhaw pc:rsisled longer in the aulumn On burned
""oodland. Rouse (1976) observed lhat a thaw Slarted elgh, days earlier On a
burned woodland than on an unburned 'ite. Unfortunately. seasonal changes
h.,-. been measured only rarel)'.

13.3.1.2 Soil Mouror.

Typkally> soil mo~'ur. l"'d, increase aller fire in temperate forests due to a
reduction of transpiration. Ho,,-.,-er this generali!)' cannOl be applied
uni"ersall)' in lichen-dorninated systems because lhe presence of permafrost
appears paramount. On permaf'O'il soils. in panicular where icc ""edges
pre"ail. soil moisture le"els inc,ease se'·era].fold due 10 melting of soil ice.
and Ihis increase Can lasl fo, 5(1 years Or more (Kersha,,' el al.. 1975:
Kr)'uchko,·, 196&: Mackay. 1970: Ro....'e el al" 197~). In lichen ....oodland on
",arse-g,ained soils "ithout permalr"'t. Ro..... (1976) obser"ed a decrease in
soil moisture follo....ing fire. Compared with mature ....oodland. soil (10 a
depth of 160 em) was 3,1% drier one yea, after burning. It mu.t be
emphasized Ihat the sludi.. of Rouse (1976) are specific 10 sandY'gra"el soils
in an extreme ",nunental climate.

13.3.3.1 Thermaka'" Sub.idena

One of the m",t imponant and ",n,picuoU$ effects of burning in lundra and
fore'Hundra i. Iha"ing 01 permaf''''t soil. and resulling subsidence.
Fine·textured soil•. organ;' soils, and peat are Iypieally extremely ice· rich
When tha....ed. the "olume ratio of excess wale, 10 saturaled thawed soil is
often 5;110 10:1 (Macka~', 1970). The soil slUffy that result. has flow rales
(for the lOp 15 em) 011.7 km per da~' on a ,lope of 5 mlkm: the flo....' rate
increase. t".-ent~'·fold with depth,

On flat terrain thaw result. in thermokarst lormat;on and ponding. Viereck
(1973) reponed that thennokam following fire on soil with ice wedge,
produced ditches 2-3m deep that remained act",e 4(1..5(1 years after fire.
Rowe el Ill. (1974) noted thaI on fr"'t-mounded Ikhen terrain (North....e.t
Terntories. Canada) Ihe active I.~'er had deepened from 50-60 em to ""er 100
em afler fire and soil slurry was moving from the centre to the mound edges.
The central areas of the mound developed thennokarsl.
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On sl"P". ~v~n of slight magnitud~. soil flow and slumping oft~n a"um~

ma"i,·~ proportions (Zoltai and P~t1apie<'~. 1973). Slumping can occur ";thin
a fe'" days of th~ fire or may b<: d<la~'ed until the next year (HeginOOtlom.
1971). Wid~spread slumping in areas of the Nonhw~st T~rritori~•. Canada
(Machy. 1970, Heginbottom. 19i I; Row~ tr 01.. 197~: W~in. 1975) suggests
it is a commOn occurrenCe on sloping t~rrain.

/3.3.3.2 Hydrology Of1d EroJ;ott

There is considerable evidence that burning has little impact ,n mcreasing
erosion runoff or clement loss in lichen woodland and tundra. On extensi"e
bums at Sch~ff~r.ill~. Oueb<:c. the author did not obser.'e any soil erosion on
re<'ent bums. Scotter (1971) obser.·td little surface runoff and no more than
light sheet erosion du,ing rainstorms in northern Saskatche"'an. Lutz (1956)
found th~ amount of erosion in the interior of Alash surprisingl~' small
despite the high erosion potential of the soils, From a review of lhe lit~rature

Viereck (1973) concluded that ·increased erosion and runoff as a result of fire
se~ms to be at a minimum in nonhem area. in contrast to temperate regions
where fire nearly always resuhs in ,nneased runoff and flashy stream flow
(Ahlgren and Ahlgr~n. 1960)".

The reaSOnS for lhi, unique quality of lundra and foresHundra include at

J~ast se,·en different features of th~se 'ystems:

(I) A considerable fraction of the terrain is eithef flat Or onl~· slightly rolhng
and often poorly drained.

(2) Rainfall i' t~'pically of low intensity.
(3) Soil, afe froun for 6-8 month. of the yeaL Although snow-melt is rapid.

soil. r~main froun atth~ time of rapid runoff.
(4) Surface lal'e", afe high in accumulated organic matler ,,·hich confers high

infiltration ,at~ and hIgh Wate' retenlion capacity. Both soil infiltration
fates (Sconer. 1964) and soil moisture capacily (Rouse. 1976) appear to
b<: ~nchanc~d bl· burning and soils do nOI acquire hydrophobic organic
coatings characteristic of some soils in t~mpe,ate chmat... (K,amm~sand
DeBano. (965).

(5) Th~re is only partial combus1ton of the biomass. liner. and soil humus bl
the fire.

(6) Root systems are "ery exten,i"e and highly concentrated in the upper·
It>O'it fraction of soil. Shrub TOOtS II'picall~' sur.'i"e thO$oC fires in "hich soil
humuS is not rombu.ted. Shrub rOOt biomass of a P;cro morUlno
"'oodland was 3290 kglha (Rencz and Auclair. 1978).

(7) Vegetation regen~rat~s ,apidly alter burning, Li"~"",,'of1S {Mon:hontia)
and mosses (C.rQIOdorl and PolYlrldum) re~"ablish rapidly on some
bums (Sooner, 1911) and shrubs sprout rapidll.
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Thefe is vel)' lillie empirical informal ion on rhe hydrological effens of fire.

Actuallc"e1s of erosion and silmion in Streams remain (0 be lklermined
unlkr diffe,ent climate. $Oil. and vegetation conditions_

13.3.3.3 Elemml Lossn

In conlr.s' to the pronounce<! post·fire increases in available nutriems in
SOme temperate systems (Griu, 1915; Slark. 1'177). mOSt e,-irlence indicates
lhal nutrient demenb arc "cry largely retained on lichen wQOdland SileS ancr
burning. NUlrient concentration in streams and lakes which drain rettntly
burnt ",-oodlands do nOl appear 10 increase. based on the limited data
a,-.ilable. wisreich u al. (1910) detected only slight incre~ in potassium
and in <h demand and nO changes in bcmhic organi'lm in streams draining
burned foresl in Alaska, Only slight increases were observed in phospltorus
leavIng a small watenhed sprayed Wilh fire-retardant chemicals (Lotspeich.
1972).

Elements leached belo'" the rooling lone on a l_year..c>ld burn increaS(:d
1.2- to 2.8-fold m'er Ihal in mature "..oo,lland (Moore. 1980). However. the
"ery k>vo- baS(: saluration and high phosphorus flllalion capacity of Ihe subsoil
horizons resulted In htdc Or no leaching losses. Also. integration of annual
phosphorus flow 10 ly<imelers (Moore. 1980) indicated lhal over the finl 47
years after fire 1.J-J kg/ha would be 'Iosf o"er and above the losses o<:<:urring
naturally in malure Ioehen woodland. nils was 3.3% of the a"ailable
phorphorus in the 'l"lem, including lhal in the soil romponenl 10 30 em
deplh. The aUlhor oslimated Ihal 83% of the phosphorus mineralized at Ihe
lime of lhe burn "'as eaplured by shrub root systems (Table 13.1). The
immobilization was aehit"ed by a tripling of Ihe li,sue P roocentration rather
Ihan addilional rool gro"·lh.

13,4.1 PlantSutteSSion

To date. few in-deplh sludies are a,-ailable on Ihe post-fire d)'namics of plam
regro..lh Sludies of Johnson and Ro"-e (1971). Kenha,,' and ro-workers
(Kershaw el al.• 1975: Kersha"- and RQUse. 1976; Maika"'a and Kershaw,
1976)_ and Smuel (1967) ha,e been the most detailed bUI repreS(:nl a
relati"ely specific region (Caribou Range. NOrlh"-eSl TerrilOrie', Canada) in
the cominemalimerior.Allhough a rompanson of a,-ailable data indicate<
large differenees belw..n regions of lundra and fwesl-lundra (Maikawa and
Kershaw, 1916), cenain common patter'" ha"e been observed.

One of the moot emphasized effeets of fire On lundra and forest-tundra has
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Fiaur.13.l P",,·fi.. chana. in the ..lath'. m... 01 ph""
phorus;n alx>\·.ground li,-. bioma.. of nee .•brub. and hoh.n
tom""nen" of a Pice" m,,,-i,,--elad<mitJ .1".Sl,-u woodland
a' Sd••If.,,;II•. Quebec. Values.r. HI".....d ,elati,"Oto the
maximum ocalrrinl dunna 140 j"Oa" of pool.fi.. relene,a·
tion and a.. based on actual bioma<s sample. It n,ne ,;tes
(DJ. HOllan. unpublish«l dati)

be.n rht elimination of tht liohens ($coner. 1967). Wber.a. most plants are
killed. shrub rhizome' and roOl' survivelhe fire in areaS where soil humus bas
not betn oombusted, These shrubs are ,ypically rooted al a deplh of 2-5 em.
wilbm Ibt mineral soil-humus in'erfa"". atul can sprout to heights of 40 cm 01
morelhe same summe, as rhe fire (Viereck. 1973). Johnson aDd Rowt (1m)
idenrlfitd 'hru major forms of regrowtb: vtgetath'e reproduction
(,prouting). seeds from serotinollS cone•. and in"a,ion by propagule<.

All common .hrubs and deciduous tree species in forest·tundra including
Be/ula and Alnus reprodu"" "egetalivdy afte' fire. Piaa and Pinus do not
(Jobnson and Rowe. 1977). Among br)'ophyt~. Poly/r;(hum "l'p. and
Cera/adon purpu,eus .prout readily from underground stem bases Or proto
nema after fire (Leach. 1931, Marsh and Koemtr. 1972). FeathefllK>SSCS and
lichens are not romplerd\ killed (Hu'tich. 1954). Tenuou. e"iden"" indicare,
some Clad"'a ,pecics can produce new ·shoot' after fire {Sarva•. 1937) and
Rowe tI al. (1975) h"'e .uggelted that this phenomenon be examined

From the lapid regrowth of shrubs. one ,u'peel' rhar con'iderable
inoorporarion of nunienr, in bjoma« would occur, A large proponion of
phophorus was captured b\' r()(m of Bttula gli/ndu/QJa and sut>sequeml}'
inoorporated in new .tem and leaf ti<sue (Figure 13, I). Within se"en years
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after fire 91 % of the maximum ph05phorus maSS in 8. s/a"dulo'a had t>een
incorporated in tissue (D.1. Hogan. unpublished data). Marks (I97~) nOled
this rapid capture of nutrients by pin cher'lo' (Pr.." .... /HIUJ!>-,mka), P'UI1US
had incorporated more than 90% orlh. maximum N. K. and Mg levels within
six }'un

Ahhough buried seed. stored in the wi] may ","ume imponance (Viereck.
1973). Johnson (1975) found no viable ,"ds in three different (Pinus
ba"ksi"no. Picco glauco. and PiuQ """i""a) liche" woodla"ds. Seeds were
pr.",,,t but were nOl viable. This i. in contrast 10 temperate forests. "here a.
many as .lCXXl ,-;ahle seeds per square meUe OCC1Jr. Ser01inous cones of PiUQ

,""rilma and Pinus iulnk$;"no. howe'".r. pro,-jd. an ;<kal mechanism for
.ein'-asion of burned area. and few ,,'<>Odlands lailto 'egenerate these ,pecie,
within lhe fim fi,-e )ean after fire, Peak establishment in Picea m~r;~,,~

oco:urred IWo 10 three j'ean after fire and h<ld ceased by Ihe sixth year (Wein.
1975), In a burned Piaa mariana stand of \lO9 dead trees per hectare,
8200000 seeds remained. of "'hich 3400000 "'ere viable (zasada. 1971j,
Ob,·;ously. the tree seed pools Can be larg<:. Some e"dence indIcates that
high seed production in Ptua and Pt"", coincide' with hot summers and
therefore with y'ean of high fire frequenC)' (Uggla. 1958: Zasada and
Gregory. 1969).

The post-fi,e colonization by invading species is of secondo')' imponance to
sprouting in forest.tundra and tundra. [n general. seed invasion occurs
rapidly and most ,pecic, occupying matu,e stages are present "ithin the first
fe'" ,-ean after fi,e (Johnson and Rowe. 1m). Popul'" and Be'ula are
,,'ind.dispersed and can invade across large distances, Rein"asion by Ptaa
and Pin", f.om seed' 01 live tree, tends to be localized. In the author',
obsef'o'atiOIls. shrubs such as BelUla. Ledum. Salix. and Vacc;nium can nower
profusely from young .prou\i won after bu.ning. This must be significant in
their establishment on area, 01 woodland and tundra in which they ha"e
undcrg<>nc natural mortalit}, Or ha"e been killed in intense fires which
ronsume soil humus.

Pionuring ,pecies of grass. sedge. and forbs such as Agro,';'. Calam~g·

rosrU. Poa, Carel:, CorJdali.<. and Epiloblum p.oduce la.ge numbers of light
seem and are typically abundant immediately ("ithin "'eeks) afte. fires
(Johnson and Rowe. 1977). [n eaStern Canada. both shon growing seaSOns
and the marked infenility 01 soils prohibit the occurrence of these species
(Broderick. 1979),

Most lerrestriallichens establish by small thallus Iragments (Fink. 1917:
Ridley, 1930) within the first seve.al years following a burn. Thei' slow
growth limits their abundance for the first 25-30 years. Reestablishment of
feathermosses (D;cr~"um. H)'locomium. Pleuro:;um) oco:un 3(1..50 yean
post.fire and may depend on the p.esence of t.ee eanopy cove. (Tamm. 1964:
Weetman. 1968: Busby tlal., 1978).
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Changes in ,-egelmion compositIon and SlrUelure "'ith age aher fire ar~ due
largel\' to differences in gro"'h rales and hf~ spans. Most species estahlish al
an early date bUl may not be abundanl fOf a prolonged inte""al due to slow
gro"lh. Although three to fi"e composilional 'phases' have been defined by
various workers. Johnson and Rowe (1m) found linl~ ~"id~nce of a real
rompositional seri.,.. The mamre "~getation is actually a mixture of 'pion~e"
and 'malur~' lifefonns. Shrub species. SOme bf)'oph),tes. grasses. and forbs
are typically pioneer_ Trees. lichens. and fealhermOSSC'S colonize ~arly but
domlnal~ al a later age (Johnson and Rowe. 1m). There is ohen a posl·fire
shill from deeiduous ,peci~s earl~ in lh~ r~co"cry to leaf·persislent .pecies at
maluril) (D.J. Hogan. unpublished data)

In 'he long-term absence of fire there is evid~nce both of sustain~d

equilibrium .. open licben "oodland (Johnson and Ro"e. 1977). and.
depending on location. change 10 ellher open lichen lundra (Strang. 1973) or
closed Piua--moss for~st (K~rsha'" and Rouse. 1976; Maika"-a and Kersha" ,
1976). On lhe basis 01 decreasing depth of lhaw la)'er "ith ag~ of lichen hUlh.
Strang (1973) argued that a continualion of lhe lr~nd "'ould l~ad 10 lh~

~Iimina,ion of 'rees and pr~dominance of lichen Maikawa and Kershaw
(1976). on the other hand, observed an increase in Mpth ofth~ peat layer and
an increase in th~ densil)' of lr~es wh~n siles of increasing age "-~re

compared. and COnciudedlhat this resulted in lhe succession of open liChen
""OOdland 10 closed moss lor~sl.

A l"o-Stage mod~1 "-as formulated to imegrat~ lhese conlr..ling tr~nds.

Th~ firsl stage involv~s hch~n'lr~e ",teractions, Lichens presumably diminish
lree eSlablishmem by reducing lhe soil energ\' budgel and elfeeli"" soil
r"n,htl'. and b\' physical Obsuuclion of seeds al lhe soil surface (Figure
13.2(a)). Countering this trend. opportunities for lree seedling establishmem
OCCur "hen disturbance (frost scars. tree tip-up mounds, desiccation of
lichens) 'opcns' the lichen mat. !.-a)oering of lo"-~r branch~s can also
contribu1e to increasing tree densily. The second slage of the model in,'ol,'"
sile faclors. On highly oligolrophic an<tor c1imalically se'-er~ Siles. lr~es rna)'
be disadvantaged and possibly eliminaled from lhe lichen-tree inleraction.
and open lichen heath results. On ,ileS lhal arc climalically and nutrilionally
favourable 10 lrees. eSlabhshment of Ire. seedlings may conlinue. resulting
e,'enlually in dosed forest. It is .."umed that a wiM s~1rum of en,·iron·
menIal condilions exist in ,,-hich open lichen ""OOdland persISts as a stable
v~getalion type (Figure 13.2(b))_

13.4.2 ChangeS in Soill)...,omposcrs

Smdies on post.lir. changes and ,"co"ery of lhe soil decomposers are few. In
Ficta IIUlruma woodland at Scheflcr.·ille, Ouebe\:, a difference in lhe
frequency of eleven fungal species was found to be correlated wilh posl·fire
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Figure 13.2 Hrpotllesiled feedback ... Iotion, bot....". lichen and !f.e
romponen" and relati'-. oo:urreoa: al<>ng ,",,,,,,,me.tal grad...".
(a) In mOlure 10000en ",<>0<1400 tr.~hch<n Interaction i, in a ".bl.
equihb"urn Fa<tor> enhancing lichen dominancr and Ire< dominancr
ar. <numerat¢<! "I"',atol)' (b) Sit. condition. innuencing ,h. dom;·
na""" of ••ch ".!">I'O<I 'll'"

age (Lucamlli tI al.. 1978). Mil~ ..·.r. 'educed fmm 31 243'm' in an old (137
years) stand to 162801m' Ihe first )'••r after a fir. (LucaronL 1976). and
coUembola increased from 90101m' on an unburned Silt 10 116901m' on a
...,«"tly burned .re. (Lucaroni. 1976),

Moore (1980) ..".ked On Ihe sam. "'oodland. Carbon I"""" from a
complele organic soil profile inculxl1ed o';er a 21-<lay period al 12'C ..·.r.
aboout half (6_3 mgOgm) on a 2-year-old burn compared with a malure
(l38-year-old) woodland. The diff.rence "-as auribmed to the rei alive
absence of readily a..imilale<1 organi, compounds On the recent bum. Moore
(1980) al'" te'led for lhe effect of li,h.n lea'hate. ,u«osc. urea. NH. + •

NO,-. CaO. K. Mg. and P addilions on "'il respiralion rale. Urea. NO,
and su<J"ose resulted in $Ignifi<ant (p < 0_05) in«.a$« in CO, .,-olulton
compared 10 a control (H:O) in booth recemly burned and mature ,,-oodland
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soils, Obviously. low lill,r quahty, espccially with respcct to nitrogen. limits
decomposition in these lichen woodland soils. Measured 0 10 wilh lempcra·
lure was only 2,0-2,3 bet",,,n the 1'C and 2O"C range (Moore. 1980). The
aulhor infers from these ollservationl lhat the small soil tempcrature
differences (,,'erage 1.5'C in upper 15 em of soil) bet"',,n burned and
unburned sites would nOt result in large increases in dec<>rnposition unless (a)
lempc,ature maxima on burned surfaces are high and (b) large nutrienl
supplements to the liuer and humu, oc:cor as a result of the 'fertilizing dfecr'
of the fire,

Wielgolaski (1975a.b) hal summarized decomposition data on
Fennoscandian hchen heaths, Soil respiration (carbon loss in liner horizon) in
lichen he81h had the lowelt level. and the smallest rate of increase ";th
tempcrature, of fl>'e different ecosysteml (S"ensson el aI.. 1975), Lichen
heath also sho"'ed the lowest rate uf decomposition ,,-hen compared with four
other ecosystems, Weight Iosl in the L horizon was 94 gmOm'lyr compared
with 689 gmOm1lyr in Bnula lorest. Cellulose and barley'-maw dec<>m·
posilion rate. baClerial and fungal hyphae pcr gramme soil dry weighl, and
primary production were also the lowelt in lichen heath (Rosswall rr al ..
1975). Decompositiun of leaf huer in Cladollia a/pulris waS 4.9-5,6% in the
firsc year compared with 21~27% in 8nula lpp_ lea"el. 37% in EriophOn<m
,·ag;nDlum. and 42% in ell":>: mgra (Rosswall rr ill.• 1975). Graminoid ope<:ies
had lhe highest rates of decomposition of any "egetalion type. These dala
lIlggestthat undisturbe<llichen--dominated srteml have slow mineral cycling
rates. In facl. soil respiration (94 gmOm Iyr) was less than the primal)'
production (114 gmOm'!y'r) in Norwegian lichen healh (ROlIWall rial.
1975). The accumulation of organic maller and nutrients in humus of
nonhern ecosy-stems has been widely recognized. Whether fire is an essential
agenl of mineralization in Ihe sense that in lbe allsence of fire mineral cy-ding
slo",. and severely limits primary production has not been ltudied (Roll..e and
Scoller. 1973). At Schefferville, Quebec, mature Piao morionD _ CI"dollio
a/pr'lris "'oodlands do exist in "'hich there is no evidence of fire, yet trees
appcar healthy. suggesting that adequate decomposition and mineral C)'cling
can occur in very old stands_

IJA,J ChanlC" in 1nsec1. Bird. and Mammal Sl'H'1r.s

Sr>'eral re>ie"" of animal changes after fire in tundra and forest.lundra are
,,'ailable (Lutz. 1956: Rowe and Scoller. 1973; Viereck. 1973), Most slUdies
h"'e compared unburned and recently- burned 'undra and woodland, In
general. insects. sno""hoe hare. black bear, and moose increase on recenlly
burned sites_ Howe..er. grouse. 'mall mammal. (Irmming, shrew. vole). 'fur
b(arers' (fisher. manen. wolverine). and CariboU decrear.e on burned area\
(Viereck. 1913). With the exception of Scone'-s (1967) ...-ork On caribou-fire
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Inler1letion. changes in anImal populat;on ii"" wilh post.fire "egetalional
changes have not been examined.

Species relalions to fire are complex, Skoog (1968) cauMned that
generalilies based on the impact of firc on caribou in Canada null' not be
applicable in Alaska. AUlumn-winter diel of Alaska caribou consist only of
30% lichen. and. despile fire. Ihere appeared to be a large quanlit~, of forage
lichens relative 10 demands by existing herds. Also. Wein (1975) indicated
,ha,. despite the decline (60----85%) obs.e,,'ed in "ole. lemming. and shrew'
popul.tions wilh burning in tundra. succession '0 predominand) gramlnoid
communities mal' ulum.tely permil high density populations of these graze...
In {U,n. large populations of carnivores sucli 's m.nen .nd fox could be
expected,

13.5 HITURE RESEARCH SEEDS

In 'he literalure there are sever.1 c.... noted where broad generalizat;ons
were un""anamed. There IS an apparent need to tecogni"" thR! the nature
and impact of fire will not be uniform geographicalil', What is no"" required
are studies On specific sites and/or ,'egetation types wilhin hChen tundra .nd
woodland such 'hal management enteria can be applied on a local seale.

The question remains whether fire is esscn1i.1 in sustaining aCt,,'e mineral
cycling and prima,y proouction (Ro""e and Scolter. 1973). This queslion
requires that comrari",ns be made be",een malure ,'egelation and "arious
stages of regrow'lh after fire, This would also be expecled to "at}' a grut deal
from SIte 10 site. Fe"" studies are available on nutrients and none are available
on any aspect of mineral C)-chng. Malor aspeets that could be studied include:

(I) The fraetion of bioma" and so;1 o,ganie malter combusted in a 'Iypieal'
fire and at differing fire imensilies.

(2) Changes in the maSS and ooncen'ra,ion of elements in Ii"e and dcad
biomass and soil organic pools with burning and w'ith post-fire regenera
lion: quantit) of nilrogen "olati""d. elements I"'t in smoke. and wil
organic matter oxidized

(3) The uplake of mineralized e'emen1, bl' post·fire ,'egetalion regro.. th and
Ihe role of ,'arious species In element uptake and retention

(4) The fraction of mineralized elements bound on cation exchange of
diUerent soil horizons. loss to deplhs bel'ond the rooting zOne. and loss 10
streamflow'.

(5) The role of elements in limiting primal)' proouction,

There is a need to use prescribed burning to implement objecti,'e
management treatments and as an experimental tool to ans""er ecological
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que'lion•. Linle i. known 'Ilhis point of lhe autecology of ,pecic. in rel'lion
10 fire h "'auld al", be u.elul 10 know in more dct.il "'hal populalion
changes in anima' species (including ;n<;«IS) and "'hat coincident chang", in
.'egelalion regrowlh occur aftcr fire. The effccI' of multiple burns .nd ",il
moi,ture conlenl on oombuSl;on of soil organic maUer appeal" 10 be a cr;lical
",peel on ""hich no data are yel ",'ail.ble,
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